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11 Twenty Per Cent. 
Discount «üau Bath 
Robes, House Coats 
and Dressing Gowns

THURSD.NEW HAVEN ROAD 
PASSED DIVIDEND
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THE>■ '

HERE is the great
est and most ap
pealing sale of 

the season. It is big 
enough to overcome 
any prejudice ever held 
against sales, it offers 
more than any sale has 
ever before offered. 
More in fine quality 
and excellence in style. • 
More in high-grade ex
clusive fabrics; and 
more in value.

Blue Whitney Shawl Col
lar Overcoats, sizes 33 to 
38, former val
ues $20, now.
Three hundred Overcoats, 
the very cream of our 
stock. . $25 and $30 
values, 
now . . .

The reason of this most and best value-giving sale is spelled in 
a single word, “weather.” In order that everyone’s chance may 
be equal, and to facilitate the quick action necessary, telephone 
ders will receive the utmost attention.

Visit our Men’s Haberdashery Department for your Xmas gifts.
Store open evenings till 9 p.m.

Hickey & Pascoe
97 YONGE ST.

For First Time in Forty Years 
Railway Suspends Dis

bursements.
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NEW BUINew England Banks and 
Trust Companies and Pri

vate Investors Suffer.
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Too Much 0\ 

ing to Limi 
sent (

i This is the time to bay Christmas gifts, and 
you will make no mistake if you make you 
choice from any of the handsome Coats and
T> i •p been forced to the necessity of

Kobes we are showing. This is the last season ^^kdl8bu”emente 0,1 H
we will carry this line of 

m merchandise, because we bTth^n^u^^
ot the stock, will come as a shock to

needtheroom “that not lees than $40,- I
f —000,000 hew Haven stock and bonde, asior OUr STOW- wetiJuLetcur,tiw of affiliated companiesV " »re held by sa Ange banks and other fl- 
« _ « ,i . ij*?0*** institutions, as well as in estates.

mg Suit and »<ju^jruUftrsrsa
/\ ,/ dt:*ree to Vermont and New Hampshire.

llU Vf f COJ TU .Directors Unanimous.
7 v T v a V V ti. U The action ot the directors, moet of 
} . , whom were present, was unanimous. The
,l trad? statement of Chairman Howard

lIAUv* Elhou, which gives the conclusion» of the
board In detail, follows: I
th™f£®, directors have given much 
thought to the question of the dividend 
to be paid Dec. 31.

"The New Haven is a strong company, 
s^rt?JIaIU1L prc>perty, reel estate and 

worth many millions of dol- 
Sff ^SSSu, 01 these, real estate holdings 
^ „t!, ^Ue6.can’ ln ttm*. be market- 
”• and. thus strengthen the cash resour- 
çes Of the company. It is very difficult | 

j>r??eryf and eecurities at this I 
time and the directors believe it is un- 
wtse to attempt to do so until general I 
conditions are better. B

•‘n,,-. Available Surplus.MOÇ“rtn* lbs year 1913 the road has al
ready paid dividends of five œr cent 1
month,Uof tî£ 48,65.7,3*1- For 'the four 
?ÎOTÎS?5of ‘be fiecal year, July 1 to Oct. 
oiUvi. 3.’ th® Income available from all 

“P®** whlch the New Haven 
."ot counting the Boston and 

iî.an® Central and Merchants and 
Transportation Co., which need . 

ft ten s£n reeo“roes Is. in round number», 
fn;39N^2,: “^mating that the net Income 
Î5L November and December will be 
$500,000 makes a possible income for six 
months of $3,890,000. Deducting from this I 

Cent- dividend, $2,356.768, paid
u rL,?i°uJe?Vee *^33,231. au of which 
is required for working capital.

Dull Month» Coming.
Th« company Is now entering upon 

those months where the volume of busl- 
“ndcr normal conditions, to I 

be less than during the months July to I 
November inclusive. The arbitration of I 
wage disputes in the last eighteen months I 
has resulted in increases in pay that will I 
increase expenses for the present fiscal 
year between $800.000 and $1.000.000, for 
the same number of employee. The Im
provements to which the company Is al- 

committed, In the interest of 
safei.y. efficiency and greater convenience 
to the public will take large sums of 
money. There are Important lawsuits 
and investigations pending, the result of 
which are uncertain In their affect upon 

flnanclal and corporate con
dition of the property. . ,

"S’® direc,lore„feél- therefore, that the 
welfare of the company, of Its stock- 
hf'ders. and of the territory served by 
the various Unes wiU be considered best 
under all the conditions now confronting
timeTdlvM-1101 a6Clarln* at *£
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’ OVHBPH Ont., 
public meeting ln 
provincial winter 
in the armories, 
tingutehed speaker 
J. Hanna, province 
Wilson, superin ter... 
J. 6. Duff; John 
stock commission* 
ex-Dominlon live s 
C. Scholfleld, M. 
Guelph ; Major Wi 
president of the v 
G. C. Creelman. pi 
cul'.ural College, ai 
eha'l, minister of a 

Hon. J. S. Duff 
after a few openlni 
Mayor Sam C. Car 
address of welcon- 
M.L.A.. replied, ref. 
crease In the entr! 
and ,of the great 
quality of the antn 

He referred to l 
said that the gove 
grant for the erect
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> ji n ülg.z •i Hon. W. J. Harm, 

told ot the various 
under his control, i 
lume, and what th« 
were doing to pr< 
selves. Instead of it 
department. He sa 
were between 8000 
in his department,. 
ous farms the depai 
At Guelph. there w 
william 1000 acres, 
acres, nearly all of 
ricultural land.

Milk and I 
The department o 

log Cows, continuel 
one -year the mllkl 
from 4500 pounds pi 
and It was now ovei 
He said that each 
thousand first-class 
beef for those fed t 
a cost of $200,000. 
fort would be mad 
to raise Its own be 
two or three hundr 
purchased and pla. 
shortly.

tT7ji A?” ■:i i..|y Nowhere in 
Toronto can 
yon find such 
beautiful 

fabrics as we have 
in House Coats and 
Robes, and with 
twenty per cent, off 
our moderate 
prices you will 

effect a wonderful saving, which is
always acceptable at 
this time of the year, 
when everyone wishes 
money were made of 
elastic.
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London' 
1 At London there i 
farm and peach oi 
cannery a'so there 
and peaches not ret 
poses were canned 
atitutlons. , % 

Hon. Mr. Hanna 
that an effort would 
patients and prison' 
the department as 
tons used evèry wi 

Ontario a Bi 
Dr. J. Itutherfor 

animal husbandry oi 
Railway, In a briet 
there should be à i 
tlon ln correction » 
should be a freer ex 
and animals betwee 
, “Ontario Is and i 
breeding ground of 
Canada" said Dr. H 
•nt there is a good 
brought liito Canal 
United Sûtes but i 
cattle are more sat 
U still recognized. " 

Dr. Rutherford we 
accommodation at 
ing that It was absi 
for animals and tot 
that the accommod 
Canada fairs was 10 
tn the cast despite 
la the parent disti 
•took shows.
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CLEW THEM ILL OUT V

Our price range 
starts at $5.00 and

.. ^ ^oes up to $28.00,
and all prices are in 
plain figures, so that 
you can see at a 
glance just what sav
ing you are making.
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8 Estate Notices.i 3! HAMILTON MOTELS, Amusements.il High Cos 
Hon. Duncan Mai 

rlculture In Alberta 
ion that «he provir 
a fixture In Gueli 
high coat of living 
underproduction of 
He stated that th« 
more for the prodi 
than they wère w< 
that the consumers 
orbltant prices so 
train his profits.

The only way to 
the farmer's boys 
could easljy be dor 
a start by being p 
which would eventu 

Several others als 
ing and spoke In hi 
ter fair.

1 Amusements.
PRINCESS ûLhTH,f weak '

Matlneo Saturday
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS ‘

JOHN DREW

> HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and 

trally located. $3 and i_
American Plan.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of William Duncan McRae, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Traveler, Deceased.

«I | j M
Success of Hydro Radiais De

pends on Toronto's Franchise 
Situation.

f mnr ALEXANDRA!» MAT. today 
Beat 
Seat,

•"est con- 
up per day. $1.00I >••m 1 NOTICE is hereby given that, in pur

suance to the Statutes In that behalf, all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said William Duncan McRae, who 

“Toronto la now acutely intermsfed I dled on or about the second day of No- 
ln the progress of the plans of the v,emîler' 1913' are required, on or before Provincial Hydro-Electric^ CommL ™ the first day of January, 1914, to send by 
for a provincial hydro-rMtoJ^vJf«m” poat’ i>r!Pa d' or deliver, to the under- 
said Aid RawiineL ° system. named, their names and addresses, and
be the huh th. D". The cl‘y wiU fun particulars of their claims, 
operation ^îtVth and our c0* statement of their accounts, and of the
operation with the outside municipal!- | nature of the securities held by them, 

.?mmaaes 7or mutual advantage. I duly verified.
“The commlssioH proposes a part- And take notice that after the first day 

nership with the municipalities served of January, 1914, the distribution of the 
by the radial lihes- This Is a nractlcai I 'l8Bets of the deceased amongst the per- 
policy. Each municipality so served ®ntjtled thereto will be proceeded
will be a full-fledged railway enm° wlth. having regard only to the claims of 
pany, providing capital fm- . om- I wnich notice shall have been then re- 
tlon of 1 toes and sh^rinl ,h0nBtr«C- ce '>ed' and that those representing the 
of oneratton Th^ 3 i" the Profits said estate will not be liable for the as 
eleftid^ SiS.8l0n wUI sel1 set8' or any part thereof, so distributed,
.hi i and light to and along tc any person or persons of whose claim
tne lines. Thus the partners will make n°tlce shall not then have been received
money from electric --------
power and light, 
combination.

"With each

»d7tl1 vV * THE BREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESSES, tNOTICE- WALD0RF

----------— REMAINS OPEN
'

m

“THE HONEYMOON 
wiTeiumi EXPRESS”

“Th* Tyranny of Tear,,”
by C. Haddon Chambers.

Cast Includes: Laura 
Boland, Elliott r 
Sidney Herbert, etc.

“The wnv
by J.M. BantAThe directors controlling the Wais.w 

to,attempî,1toen■ d^oii.h^ of'the^WahIIII Hope Craw* Maiÿ 
Dexter, Hubertx and a arm,AND 123 OTHERS

MONDAY, DEC. IS Me*S,^re
Louis Meyer's All-Brltleh Company ln 
th« play that kept London and Parts 
laughing two y^ers.

Next Week MM"?"*
Mr, George

ARLISql
FI and his English U 

Company

m -

Don't forget— 
twentyper cent 
off every House 
Coat, Robe or 
Gown, from 
now till Christ
mas. ■

SHOP
* EARLY!

•

Store 
Open 
Till

10 ofclock 
Saturday

Night.

i SHOW CASES•4| S„ "BiUy‘THE The funniest play within 
memory ’—London Daily 
Telegraph.One of the best Wzznry/z; uLAu

-wn>H^En£^ EYE
Tne technioue is near- * Mmàt

(»rlect.—Telegraph, Montreal, 
brilliantly played. It pleased mightily. It did 
»o becau.e it is dear, humorous, admirably 
staged, mounted and played.—Star, Montreal.

SEATS SELLING NOW
Price.—Night, and Sat. Mat. soc to i.jo. 

Special $i Top Price Mat Thunday. ^

«4l FOR. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
price*. I

JONES BROS, â CO., U1T£) 1

29-81 Adelaide Street West.

silent Salesmen at special 
Call or write

*

% 99Ji
transportation I AUBRET ALBERT BOND,

It will be a strong Solicitor for Della McRae and William 
* 1 Ross McRae, Executors for the said 

municipality In the part- I Kstate, 631 Confederation Life Bldg.,
|rov?nciaîh7dro8-ràdiaPiasysteam and'to c,10th day of De" 

the provincial hydro-electric system I c ■ —
competition from private companies I
to bound to be eliminated. With the | WORLD’S FAIRS HAVE
ruling policy of the provincial systems 
being a service for the people at
of operation and taking care of recov- I -----------
ery of.bond Issue, the municipalities Argument Used in German Par 
in the partnership will have the mini- A1Sumc“l xJSCU III merman rar-
mum charges for electric transporta- liamcnt Against Participation 
tion, power^and^igiit. H b | >n Panama Exposition.

“It must be evident to "the people 
of this city,' said Aid. Rawltnson 
"that Toronto’s part to this great A hill for the appropriation of $125,- 
partnership is to clean up all the fran- 000 for the purpose of arranging Ger-
màke3Toronto InVealitfa .^t^effec- ma" «Presentation at the Panama- 

tive hub of a widespreading radial ^acj^c Exposition at San Prancisco, 
system under public ownership and came up in the imperial parliament
s°hP|crktodn withÛa0monopoIyhubndera;rii- I ^ ^ ^ngiy opposed by

vate ownership and control would be Dr" Otto Arendt, who declared that 
to retain a most serious handicap up- world’s fairs had outlived their day 
radial6 sysTe^^ ^ Pr°vlncial hydro- I and become merely amusement 

“Next to the Provincial Hydro-Elec- gr°unds. They should, he contended, 
trie Commission Toronto will be the he replaced by expositions on special- 
greatest partner to the provincial hy- ized lines. The 
dro-radial system. That Tnmnl,, I . . , „
should take into the partnership the of German todustrj-,
handicap of a great monopoly of prl- argued, were opposed to participation 
yate ownership and control of electric in the San Francisco exposition, 
transportation, power and light, to to Ernest Bassermann moved that the 
gravely endanger the undertaking." | bill be referred to the budget com!

VESSELS FORCED TO SHELTER. I debate. ^ Wa” CaPrled wlthout

XT
'4,

LOOIS I. PARKER'S 
MASTERPIECE ?TORONTO FURNACE 

AND CREMATORY CO.
t••

b'ji A7

7V. '■Y ■OUTLIVED USEFULNESS

DISRAELI"cost*; | NOW SELLING |l\ LIMITED
Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 

Combination Heating 
Contractors

'

POPULAR CONCERT 
TORONTO SYMPHONY 

MONDAY, DEC. 15

*?
THE LIEBLER CO.. MGR3,kill

i I; i BERLIN, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.)—>■#1

GAYETYB
BURLESQUE &VAUDEVIL!

The one perf 
know is a gir 
of all the virtu 
graëe and a de 
girl you’re er 
ha$ been descri 

as a

tii

OFFICES
II >

BEN WELCHMi** Hicke-Lyne, Soprano
AU Seat» 25 and 50 Ceats

■>1

I
111 KING ST. EA5.T 
Phone Main 1907.

H MORROW AVE. 
Phone Junct. 2258.

Advice and Estimates Free.

burlesquer:f r i mstomers 
shop”—Yet \ 
with our desirt 
higher. All th< 
Uress—-from C 
—here for you 
Everyone has 
to our styles a 
out to avoid ru 
Smart Clothes 
Tailoring—ant 
quality in Shi 
Collars and Ne

The Semi-

iT 247 tf tonighti>

FRANZ EGENIEFFHOFBRAUif Next Week—-QUEENS OF PARIS^L
I '

V moet important
‘ ^ ® ®ri to ° Ro y a * ^per-a ,B w- !u° " * theIII SHEAS THEATREhe Liquid Extract of Malt

oÆ ™°8,t invigorating preparation 
of ns kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic- 

«. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

appear at
A SONG RECITAL

AT THE FORESTERS’ HALL.
At the piapo:

JENO KER.Ni LER.
now at the Box Office 

Xonge Street). $1.00 and $L50)

ii Matinee Dally, 25ci Evening*. SBc, 
Week of Dec. ». . '

Eddie Foy, Bowman Bros.,' "Cljtl*“ 
Riesner and Henrietta Gores; Bessie TÀ 
Count. Thomas P. Jackson and Bsrfl*f6 
Cavanaugh, Anlto Bartling. Binna * Bert, 
the Kinetograph, Shlrll Rives 4 Co. «4

50c, 75c.

Oak Hall, Clothiers! Tickets on sale 
(Bell's, 146- PORT HOPE Dec 10__ i I. '!he meml>ers of the government

The dredge Fundv and R "° p lTt in tne debate, and nofeu and AiicV which nm il ?.. ?' I irdi=atlrn given of the attitude 
shelter while en route from Queb!c to I °f thG s°vernment toward the bill.

ort Laihousie, started out again yes
terday. but were forced to turn about 
ivi ing to the heavy weather The-- 
made the harbor all right, but the scows 
Oi the oredge dashed against the pier 
doing considerable damage. *'
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SEE tCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

rtfti’U R LL SQUH 
jMOKE IF YOtmnF 

AUlf MAT IN F E S

II

25s *6H
TUC Play Endormir 
1 riL ikeLeadiafOsny |

GRAND

HOUSE CONFESSION
11Xy V Neat—-THE INNER SHMN1 1

I

; CANCER... »»-7 RECTo“

i85SK=tf«se@iSS '^tSLSS%S!£z
i; f

f,I *j i
Stevens. 
’ Show. 
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